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VII. THE NUTRITIONAL VALUES OF THE GRAIN
SORGHUMS
Paul Meuw

Frolll the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station, Stillwater.

The grain sorghums are adaptable to regions of light and in
sufficient ra~nfan a!,d for this reason they are peculiarly adapted
to the climate of Oklahoma and form one of its most valuable
farm crops. In view of the drouth resisting properties of these
grains and their increasing economic importance, it seems desirable
to invest:gate their nutritive value.

Albert G. Hogan of the Kansas Experiment Station found
that if animals are fed a diet in which a11 the protein contained in
the diet had been derhoed from the grain sorghums in all cases
such a diet results in nutritional failure. It is well known that dif
(erent proteins are not equal in their nutritional value. The nutri
tional value of a protein is dependent upon the proportion of the
"ariou, amino acids it contains. If a protein is deficient in one
or more amino acids and incapable of supporting maintenance
and it be supplemented with a small amount of another protein
rich in tbe~ amino acids, normal growth will ensue. The protein
of the· kafirs will not support maintenance in animals but if milk
or peanuts. be added to the diet, normal growth will take place.

The protein of corn is also incapable of supporting life, and
must be supplemented with other proteins as is the case with the
kafirs. Recently H. Stcenbock and P. W. Bontwell found that
there was a differenct in the nutritional value of the yellow and
white corn. When animals were fed a diet c:bmposed of IP-ound
cOrD and purified' casein (the protein.of milk). growth ,took place
at the IlOt'mI1 rate if yellow' com had beG used in the diet, but nu
tritional failvp resulted. 'if white cora..,· USed. It is conduded
that nUow·.f;OrD _tams • dietar1.CGIIJti~t which is uecessary
for atowth, 'whida is JaddIIgia '.wh~' COftL" This is DOt dUe to
differencehaprotei, .. to the so-caIled~'food I1IbstnCeS.
li.·eOm~ in "utritioaal __·.~.·tocgIor it.i, of value
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to know if such is also the case with the grain sorghums. 1n order
to bring out the limhations in the nutritional \'aluc of ,the grain
wrghums lle\'cral groups of ),oung animals were fed on these
grains. One pen of animals was fed yellow milo. another pcn darso.
wh:ch is refl in color. anothl'r pen was fed white kafir, a fourth
prn Wf\~ u!'('d for control ohsen'ations, Each pen received the
samc kind of grain sl)rgh(un throughout tht., entire ('xperimt:nt. ..\t
the b('J{'nnin~ of the experiment all animals were fcd a cliet' con
~:st;n~ of only the grain :;(}n~hum StCO for a reriod of ont' month.•
At th(> end of thi" time growth Ct:"~t'<1 in the animals, i: c" thl'ir
wci!.(ht Lt.'camc stationar)', this is Ln aeCl/lIllt of the fact that as was
eXl'lainCl1 h,,'iorl.' the protein in tl1(: ~rail1 s()r~hllm" tim's not sup
port growth. :\t the end of ollt: month, purif:ed prtltl'in frol}l milk
was a(1I1('<1 to tht., di(,t of ('ach ptll, incl.1Ic!ing thl contr .ls, the (,.lJl

troT p('n n'cl,in'" other foods such as fresh milk and raw \'e~etahlcs,
The milk pt'Otl.'in \I::cli was IlUrifitd ill onh.'r til tl:1ninate the in
trotluctll~n l.i any ;)f tht' so-calkcl \':tamint's t4. the did excepting
tho~(' containcrl in th(' see'l! oi tht.' /o(rain sllrj.,(hUIll.

As was explained hefort' the prutl'in of the milk SlIl'p1t'nll:t1ts
the tlefk:enl'y of thl' protein IIi tIl\' ~rain stlrghum.

TIll' diet lloW consisted uf J{rain sorghum st.'ccl (;0 I'l'r (t'nt milk
protein 7 Jl('r n'nt and salt ,3 pl'r Cl'nt TI1l' animals wen' it,d 011 th:s
diet for two 1l11lllths <11\(1 the increase in wci~ht of each \1l'l1 care
fult>, nOll'll. Thl' il:crease in weight of each Jlcn i<; shown gral'hkally
in tht.· aC(,()lllpan)'in~ chart. It will hl' noted that thl' g-fo",th in
l'ach Pl'11 indudinJ( thC' control Jlen is nearly the same. From this
we would conclude that the Ilutritional \'alu(' of thc tlul'c types I)f
grain sorghums arc \,'(lUal in "alue, and that they contain a sufficient
quantit,)· of the so-called growth accessnry suhstallce. ;\t the end
of the second month all the animals were again plan'd on a diet
composed ~xdusi\'e1y of the grain !\Orghllms. the !'aml' kind of
grain sorghum it had received before. :\ ver)' slight increase in
weight. or even a decline was shown for the next fiftl'en days.

From the results obtained from this experiment we conclude
that of the three types of grain sorghums examined. yellow milo.
darso. and white kafir,. there is no difference in their nutritional
value. Darso seems, however, to be slightI}' distasteful to' some
animals, The nutritional failure when the diet. is composed of
grain sorghums only, is due to the protein, which from the stand,
point of nutrition is incomplete.
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